



















THE MIDDLE REGION OF A LIFE 
HOUSING, CONNECTS PEOPLE AND A PEOPLE 
 
兒島由実 
Yumi KOJIMA  




By the great earthquake which occurred in 2011, association with the neighbors is again 
exposed to the spot.  
But the present collective housing was seen because the security by machines, such as 
automatically locking and 24-hour security, has spread, and its cause of association with the 
neighbors, such as defence and voice credit, has decreased.  
Moreover, the same dwelling unit completed by each is located in a line, and much 
diffused collective housing does not understand what kind of person lives where.  
Therefore, isn't the consciousness to the neighborhood also thin?  
Then, I plan collective housing which serves as a cause of association with the neighbors 
paying attention to official and personal ambiguous space "middle region." 
 










































































































































図 2．断面ダイアグラム  



































住宅」   
「設計計画シリーズ」   
「建築設計資料 87 低層集合住宅 2」   
「小さなコミュニティ 住む・集まる・つなが
ること」   
「現代集合住宅のリ・デザイン  事例で読む
[ 人・時間・空間] の計画」   
「集合住宅デモクラシー ―新たなコミュニテ
ィ・ガバナンスのかたち―」   
「新建築 2010.8 集合住宅特集」   
「集合住宅をユニットから考える」   
「眼を養い 手を練れ ２ 集まって住もう」   
「国勢調査」 
「厚生労働省」 
「長谷工総合研究所」 
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